Although we make every effort possible to keep our meeting directory current, meeting times and locations sometimes change. If you have a problem finding a meeting, please call the NA Helpline 708-848-4884, or log on to the web at www.chicagona.org and we will do our best to help you find a meeting. Meetings are 1 ½ hours long unless noted differently.

OPEN MEETINGS: All meetings are closed unless otherwise noted. Closed meetings are for addicts and those who think they might have a drug problem. ‘Open’ meetings welcome anyone wishing to experience our fellowship.

W Wheel chair accessible with restroom facilities
I Sign language interpreter at this meeting
H Sign language only
S Spanish spoken at this meeting
P Polish spoken at this meeting
R Russian spoken at this meeting

---------- SUNDAY ---------------

--------------- MID CITY ---------------

10:00 AM WE EAT TODAY - Garfield Counseling Center, 4132 W. Madison, Chicago, IL 60624 (Breakfast Mtg., 1st Sun Open)
W 6:00 PM HOPE II - Zion Hill Annex, 1245 S. Ashland, Chicago, IL 60608 (No profanity, Step/Speaker, Open)
7:00 PM WAITING TO EXHALE - The Mansion - TAB House, 2678 W. Washington Street, Chicago, IL 60612 (Topic/Discussion/Speaker)
7:00 PM KEDZIE HOUSE - 1706 N. Kedzie, Chicago, IL 60647 (Step, Tradition, Speaker)
W 9:00 PM SUNDAY SERENITY - Hazelden House, 867 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, IL 60610 (1 hour meeting, Side Entrance 2 bks from the red-line, This meeting affiliates with the North City Area Service Committee(NCA), JFT Meditation, Always closed)

--------------- NORTH CITY ---------------

SW 10:00 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651 (Breakfast/desayuno 9:00-10:00, 10:00-11:30 am meeting, Bilinqual, Bilingüe, Book Study, always open)
W 10:30 AM FOOLS NO MORE - Test Positive Aware Network (TPAN), 5541 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL 60640 (NO CHILDREN allowed except on the 4th Sunday when the meeting is open, Speaker Meeting, 2 hour meeting, 4th Sunday open (even when Month has 5 weeks))
W 3:00 PM STAYING CLEAN BY ALL MEANS - Illinois Masonic Hospital - Room 1816, 836 West Wellington Avenue, Chicago, IL 60657 (. always open)

W 6:00 PM A NEW HOPE - Resurrection Lutheran Church, 1050 W School St, Chicago, IL 60657 (formerly known as OUR HOME, 1 hour meeting, non-smoking, discussion, always open)
S 7:00 PM JUNTOS PODEMOS - Corner of California and Nelson, 3035 N. California, Chicago, IL 60618 (English translators available, 4 Topics/ 4 Topics, Closed Meeting)
P 8:00 PM TU I TERAZ - Swiatelko.com, 5849 W. Irving Park Rd, Chicago, IL 60634 (Only Polish spoken at this meeting. Spotkanie w języku polskim., Spotkanie w Osrodku Jezuickim odbywa sie na dole w pierwszym pokoju po prawej od kawiarenki., 4th Sunday Open)
W 9:00 PM SUNDAY SERENITY - Hazelden House, 867 N. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, IL 60610 (1 hour meeting, Side Entrance 2 bks from the red-line, This meeting affiliates with the North City Area Service Committee(NCA), JFT Meditation, Always closed)

--------------- SOUTH CITY ---------------

9:00 AM RISE AND SHINE - Ingalls Hospital (Paulina Ave & W 156th St), 1 Ingalls Dr, Harvey, IL 60426 (In the Wyman gordon Pavilion. This meeting affiliates with South City Area but is cross-listed for geographical reasons)
W 10:00 AM SUNDAY AND CLEAN - Center For Inner City Studies Auditorium, 700 E. Oakwood Blvd, Chicago, IL 60653 (No smoking, Speaker, Always Open)
W 5:00 PM SPIRITUAL PATHWAY - St. Anselm School (Rear Parking Lot Entrance), 6042 S. Indiana, Chicago, IL 60637 (2 hr meeting, Step & Tradition, It Works How & Why, 4th week Open Speaker)
W 5:30 PM THE END OF THE LINE - St. Thaddeus Church, 9540 S. Harvard, Chicago, IL 60628 (Non smoking, children permitted. Meeting relocates to Banner School (across the street) during church events), Basic Text Study, 2 hour meeting, Open
6:00 PM NEW LIFE - Harvey 100 Club, 144 E. 155th St., Harvey, IL 60426 (This meeting affiliates with South City Area but is cross-listed for geographical reasons), Basic text, Book Study, Meeting is 2 hours long, 1st Sunday Open Speaker

--- SOUTHWEST CITY ---
11:30 AM THAT NA MEETING - Air Club, 3859 W. 47th street, Chicago, IL 60632 (Meeting in Basement, Open Lit Study, always open)
6:00 PM STRAIGHT ON SUNDAY - St. Symphorosa Church, 6200 S Austin, Chicago, IL 60638 (No children, Over 30 people splits with 1-2-3 step, StepTopic, Closed Meeting)
W 8:00 PM IT WORKS II - Little Company of Mary Hospital - Cafe’ 95 on the first floor., 2800 W. 95th St, Chicago, IL 60605 (1,2,3,Step, 4th Sundays open)

--- FOX VALLEY ---
W 4:00 PM SHARING ON SUNDAY - St James' Episcopal Church, 516 Washington St., WEST DUNDEE, IL 60118 (Rotating Format, 5th Sunday IP Study, Open Speaker 4th Sunday)
W 7:30 PM BURNING DESIRE - St Charles Free Methodist Church (Lazarus House), 214 Walnut, ST. CHARLES, IL 60174 (At the corner of Rte 31 and Walnut. Enter through courtyard on Walnut St., Open Discussion, Step., Open Last Sundays)
W 9:00 AM HONEST BEGINNERS - Stepping Stones Conference Center, 1620 Plainfield Rd, Crest Hill, IL63435 (Plainfield Rd is also know as Rte 30, Topic & Discussion. This meeting is 2 hours long, 4th week open with speaker)
W 6:00 PM RECOVERY CONNECTION - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL 60436 (This meeting is 1 hour 50 minutes long, Step, Tradition, and Book Study. 3rd week open)

--- ILLINOIS VALLEY ---
6:30 PM GETTING STARTED - Channahon United Methodist Church - (Eames St is Rt. 6), 24751 W. Eames St, Channahon, IL 60410 (This meeting moves outdoors to Channahon State Park (25302 W. Story in Channahon) on the 3rd Sundays from April thru October. Bring your own chair for comfort., Step 1,2,3 Rotating Format, Always Open)

--- LAKE COUNTY ---
W 10:00 AM FOOTPRINTS GROUP - V-A. Hospital Blvdg. 4 (Burke Hall), 3001 Green Bay Rd., North Chicago, IL 60064 (. 1st & 3rd weeks Open Speaker)
W 6:30 PM SECOND CHANCE - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIOCH, IL 60002 (Suite C, Meeting is one hour long, Step Discussion, Always closed)
7:30 PM KEEP IT SIMPLE - 326 Julian, Waukegan, IL 60085 (1st SUN Speaker, 1st Open)

--- MCHenry COUNTY ---
W 7:00 PM PROMISE IS FREEDOM GROUP - First United Methodist Church, 236 W. Crystal Lake Ave., Crystal Lake, IL 60014 ((corner Crystal Lake/Dole). Meeting room varies and is posted on bulletin board by front door., Candle Light Meeting, Format changes weekly, Always Open)

--- NEAR WEST SUBURBS ---
10:00 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church , 5130 W 25th St, Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance No parking in lot on Sundays Park in lot 1 blk west, Progressive Step, 3rd Sunday open)
W 5:00 PM THIS TOO SHALL PASS - Rivers Edge Hospital, 8311 W. Roosevelt Rd., Forest Park, IL 60130 (in conference room, 1 hour 45 min long meeting; Rotating Format, 4th week Open Speaker)

--- NORTH SUBURBS ---
W 7:00 PM LIVE THE PROGRAM - Youth Center, 3rd floor, IOP Room, 901 W Kirchoff Rd, Arlington Heights, IL 60005 (Meets in the basement of the facility,, Progressive Step Meeting, Closed Meeting)
7:30 PM GRACELAND GROUP - 1st Congregational Church, 766 Graceland, Des Plaines, IL 60016)
W 8:15 PM RECOVERY ON LAKE - Lake Street Church, 607 Lake St, Evanston, IL 60201 (Enter through Chicago Avenue courtyard, Diningroom, Step & Topic)

--- SOUTH SUBURBS ---

--- WEST SUBURBS ---
7:00 PM OFF AND RUNNING - Linden Oaks Hospital, 852 S. West St. Naperville, IL 60540 (This meeting is 1 hr 15 min long with no break, 1st wk open speaker)
W 7:00 PM SUNDAY NIGHT MAGIC - New Life Church, 249 N. Bolingbrook Drive, Bolingbrook, IL 60440 (. 3rd Sundays Open Speaker)
W 7:30 PM VILLA PARK GROUP - Christian Church of Villa Park, 1336 S. Villa Avenue, Villa Park, IL 60181 (Corner of Villa and Ridordan, Topic and Discussion, Progressive Step Study, Last Open)

--- MONDAY ---
W 12:00 PM RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, Chicago, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), JFT Book Discussion - Meeting is one hour long, Closed Meeting)
4:30 PM CLEAN AND PROGRESSIVE - Mt. Sinai Church, 2841 W. Washington, Chicago, IL 60612
S 6:00 PM UNIDAS EN RECUPERACION - Association House, 1116 N. Kedzie, Chicago, IL 60628 (Non smoking, children permitted. Meeting relocates to Banner School (across the street) during September thru October. Bring your own chair for comfort., Step Study, 1st Open)
6:05 PM BRIDGING THE GAP - NW Mem Hosp. Psych Dept Conf Room 7-301 (Enter bldg either from 446 E Ontario or 441 E Erie, go to 7th floor), 446 E Ontario Street, Chicago, IL 60611 (Meeting is 1 hour 15 minutes long. This group affiliates with the North City ASC. City parking has changed from 6:30 p.m to 6:00 pm. Speaker meeting, Open)
6:30 PM N.A. LIVE - V.E. Hall, 37 S. Ashland, Chicago, IL 60607)
6:30 PM MOVEMENT FOR RECOVERY - In Basement, 1842 S Kedzie, Chicago, IL 60623 (Book study/ Speaker, 2 hour meeting)
7:00 PM A CHANCE AT LIFE - Sisters Recovery House, 5017 W North Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60639)
7:30 PM AS THE SPIRIT MOVES - United Baptist Church, 4220 W. Roosevelt Rd., Chicago, IL 60624)
W 8:00 PM RECOVERY OVER THE RAINBOW - Haymarket McDermott Center, 20 N Sangamon, Chicago, IL 60607 (Affiliates with the West Suburbs Area. Free offstreet parking in lot on Morgan St (other side of the block), JFT Topic/Discussion. GLBT Issues in Recovery., Always closed)
9:30 PM YOUNG & YOUNG AT HEART - Hazelden, Meeting room on side, 867 N Dearborn St., Chicago, IL 60610 (Meeting is 1 hour long. This meeting belongs to North City Area and is cross-listed in West City area for geographical reasons., Meeting is one hour long. Alternate Steps 1-3 and Topic Discussion)

--- NORTH CITY ---
W 11:30 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Topic, always closed)
W 12:00 PM RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, CHICAGO, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), JFT Book Discussion - Meeting is one hour long, Closed Meeting)
S 6:00 PM BEYOND OUR DREAMS - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N Francisco Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647 (English (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA), Women's issues, Las cuestiones de la mujer)
9:00 AM RISE AND SHINE - Ingalls Hospital (Paulina Ave & W 158th St), 1 Ingalls Dr, Harvey, IL 60426 (in the Wyman gordon Pavilion. This meeting affiliates with South City Area but is cross-listed for geographical reasons)
5:00 PM STEP UP II - SEAK - South End Alano Klub, 2508 W Collins St, Blue Island, IL 60406)
6:00 PM SPIRITUAL PRINCIPLES - Lansing Presbyterian Church, 2625 Ridge Rd., Lansing, IL 60438 (. Last Open)
6:00 PM NEW LIFE - Harvey 100 Club, 144 E. 155th St., Harvey, IL 60426 (This meeting affiliates with South City Area but is cross-listed for geographical reasons, Basic text , Book Study, Meeting is 2 hours long, 1st Sunday Open Speaker)
6:00 PM SERENE SURRENDER - Eagle Rock Oasis Church, 1661 S. 107th Court, ORLAND PARK, IL 60467)
7:00 PM LIVE FOR TODAY - St. John Luterhan Church, 4231 W. 183rd St, Country Club Hills, IL 60478 (Step Study, 1st Open)
W 7:16 PM WISH YOU WERE HERE - Faith Lutheran Church, 18645 Dixie Hwy, Homewood, IL 60430 (. 1st Open)
MONDAY

6:05 PM BRIDGING THE GAP - NW Mem Hosp. Psych Dept Conf Room
7-301 (Enter bldg either from 446 E Ontario or 441 E Erie, go to
7th floor), 446 E Ontario Street, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Meeting
is 1 hour 15 minutes long. This group affiliates with the North
City ASC. City parking has changed from 6:30 p.m to 6:00 pm.
Speaker meeting, Open)

S 7:00 PM JUNTOS PODEMOS - Corner of California and Nelson, 3035 N.
California, Chicago, IL 60618 (English translators available,
Orador/LECTura/Pampletos/Meditacion)

P 7:30 PM 12 NA 12 - Northwest Edge Alano Club. (ground level -
pierwsze pietro/ parter), 3813 N. Harlem, Chicago, IL 60643
(polish speaking meeting, topic and discussion & 1st Mondays
of the month is a step meeting/ polsko jezyczne spotkanie, format
spotkania - temat i dyskusja, pierwszy poniedziałek miesiaca opracowywanie poszczególnego kroku), formerly called BEZ
IMIENIA group, always open (spotkanie otwarte))

W 7:30 PM OUT OF THE GRIP- INTO THE SOLUTION - The Delmar, 5042
W 7:00 PM RECOVERY AT ST LEO'S II - St. Leo's Residence (Community
City ASC. Parking has changed from 6:30 p.m to 6:00 pm.
Meeting, Open)

8:00 PM LOCKPORT SERENITY GROUP - St. John Episcopal Church,
312 E 11th St., Lockport, IL 60441 (Rotating Format, Topic
Discussion, 3rd week open)

-------------------- ILLINOIS VALLEY ---------------------

6:30 PM CHANGE ADDS UP - St Thomas Episcopal Church, 317 Goold
Park Dr., MORRIS, IL 60450 (The 1st Open & book study on 1
of the first 3 steps group conscious, 2nd JFT reading &
discussion, 3rd Reading chapters 7-10, & 1 story a month until
complete, 4th Spiritual principal discussion, 5th will be a topic
potluck., 1st Mondays Open Speaker)

-------------- LAKE COUNTY ----------------------

W 12:00 PM STARTING OVER - 1st United Methodist Church, 128 N Martin
Luther King Jr Ave, Waukegan, IL 60085 (5th week Throw the
Ball to Share, 5th week Throw the Ball to Share, 4th Week
Open Speaker)

7:00 PM WALK THIS WAY - Libertyville Covenant Church, 250 S Saint
Marys Rd, Libertyville, IL 60048 (Rte. 176 and St. Mary's Road,
Rotating, 4th Open)

W 7:00 PM NEW LIFE GROUP - SAP/Behind Bridge House, 3016 Grand
Ave, Waukegan, IL 60085 (. 3rd Open)

W 8:30 PM LIVE THE STEPS - VA Hosp Bldg 4, Auditorium, 3001
Greenbay Rd, North Chicago, IL 60064 (This meeting; used
to start at 8 pm but now starts at 8:30, Rotating format, 3rd Open)

-------------- MCHENRY COUNTY ---------------------

7:30 PM SHARE AS YOU CARE - Christ The King Church, 5006
E.Wonder Lake Rd., Wonder Lake, IL 60097 (Enter middle of
the building. Meeting ends on flex time between 8:30 and 9:00
pm, Speaker Meeting 1st week of month, other weeks Open
Topic Pass With a Hub, always open)

------------------ NEAR WEST SUBURBS -----------------

9:00 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church
5130 W 25th St, Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking
lot entrance, It Works How And Why)

11:30 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church
5130 W 25th St, CICERO, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking
lot entrance. The first meeting will be on 1/2/2012, Step
Working Group Study)

7:00 PM RENEWED LIFE - Westlake Hospital, Brewster Hall 3rd Floor,
1419 W Lake St, Melrose Park, IL 60160 (14th and Superior St)

------------------ NORTH SUBURBS ---------------------

9:00 AM NEW MEETING - Market Square Restaurant, 600 W Dundee,
WHEELING, IL 60090 (Dundee and Wheeling Roads)

7:30 PM BLUE SKIES - Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 860 W
Lawrence Ave, NORTHWEST, IL 60706 (Use door at north end
of building, Rotating Format, 2nd week open each month)

7:30 PM OPEN MINDS - Evanston Hospital, Meeting Rooms - G 962,
2650 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201 (Ask Front Desk for
assistance finding meeting location if necessary, Literature
Topic - Closed Meeting)

8:00 PM QUALITY NOT QUANTITY - Morton Grove Church, 8944 Austin
Ave, Morton Grove, IL 60535)

W 8:00 PM ATTITUDE OF GRATITUDE - St. Simons Church, 717 Kirchoff,
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 (The meeting is in the Basement
of the church, Topic Discussion, 1st week Speaker, 3rd week Step
Study, Always Open)

------------------ SOUTH SUBURBS ---------------------

8:00 AM LIVING THE DREAM - The Church of Christ, 11512 S
Normandy Ave, WORTH, IL 60482 (Basic Text Step Study,
Always Closed)

6:00 PM CROSSROADS - Greater Faith Baptist Church, 1417 Emerald
Ave, CHICAGO HEIGHTS, IL 60411)

7:00 PM KEEP YOUR COMMENTS SHORT - Jacob's Well Church,
3450 Maple, EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805 (Babtsitting
available)
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**MONDAY**

7:00 PM  IT WORKS ... AND H.O.W! - Grace Fellowship Church, 11049 W. LaPorte Rd., MOKENA, IL 60448 (This group affiliates with the South Suburban Area but is cross listed in the Joliet Area for geographical purposes, Always Open)

7:00 PM  RENAISSANCE I - St. James Hospital, Room 1374, 20202 S. Crawford Ave, Olympia Fields, IL 60461 (No babysitting available. Meets in hospital auditorium on 1 Mondays of the month, Step/Topic Disc, 1st Open)

7:00 PM  SIMPLE SPIRITUALITY - Freedom Hall, 410 Lakewood Blvd, Park Forest, IL 60466 (This meeting may be cancelled on holidays because it meets in a facility which is not open on holidays. The location is behind the Park Forest Library, Step and Tradition Meeting, 2nd Monday Open Speaker)

7:30 PM  CALL B-4 U USE - South Suburban Council, Door C, 1909 Checker Sq... Hazel Crest, IL 60429 (near 175th and Dixie Hwy.)

7:30 PM  YE OLDE TYME STEP GROUP - Our Lady of The Ridge Parish Center (East Entrance), 10810 S. Oxford, Chicago Ridge, IL 60415 (1 hr meeting, Closed Meeting)

8:00 PM  RELATIONSHIPS IN RECOVERY - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St., HARVEY, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the South City Area Service Committee, This meeting is cross-listed for geographical reasons, This meeting is 2 hours long, Topic and Discussion, 1st and 3rd weeks open speaker meeting)

8:00 PM  THANKSGIVING GROUP - Immanuel Bethel Church, 14540 Lincoln Ave, Dolton, IL 60419 (Topic)

8:15 PM  NO MORE PAIN - The Guildhaus, 2413 W. Canal St., Blue Island, IL 60406

**WEST SUBURBS**

7:00 PM  SHOW UP TO GROW UP - Central Dupage Hospital, Behavioral Health Services, 27W350 High Lake Road, Winfield, IL 60190 (Beginners Step 123)

7:30 PM  FINDING SERENITY - Prince of Peace Church, 1213 Army Trail Road, Addison, IL 60101)

7:30 PM  GOD'S WILL - Oak Brook Community Church, 3100 Midwest Road, OAKBROOK, IL 60523 (Midwest and 31st St, No meeting on major holidays when building is closed, Basic Text Study, 1st Week Open Speaker/Topic/Discussion)

8:15 PM  GRATITUDE IN MOTION - Linden Oaks Hospital at Edwards Hospital, 852 West Street, Naperville, IL 60540 (Meeting is 1 hour long, At the western end of the parking lot behind Edwards Hospital, Topic/Discussion, Always Open)

**TUESDAY**

**MID CITY**

12:05 PM  MIRACLE ON MAGNIFICENT MILE - St. James Cathedral, 65 E. Huron, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Ask front desk for meeting room number. Does not meet on Thanksgiving Day due to building closed. This meeting affiliates with the North City Area but is listed in Mid City for geographical reasons, JFT Meditation Meeting, Meeting is 50 minutes long, Always Open)

7:00 PM  A NEW WAY TO LIVE GROUP - Cathedral Shelter, 1668 W. Ogden, Chicago, IL 60612 (. last Open)

7:00 PM  CAME TO BELIEVE - 5320 West North Ave., Chicago, IL 60639 (2 hour meeting, Speaker on 4th Tuesdays, Always Closed)

7:00 PM  U CAN'T TOUCH THIS - Inner Voice, 4458 W. Jackson, Chicago, IL 60624 (2 hr meeting, Step and Speaker, Always Open)

7:30 PM  IT'S TIME TO MAKE THAT CHANGE - 2100 W. Warren Blvd., Chicago, IL 60612 (, 2nd Open)

**NORTH CITY**

11:30 AM  UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60657 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, 12 & 12 Study, always closed)

12:05 PM  MIRACLE ON MAGNIFICENT MILE - St. James Cathedral, 65 E. Huron, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Ask front desk for meeting room number. Does not meet on Thanksgiving Day due to building closed. This meeting affiliates with the North City Area but is listed in Mid City for geographical reasons, JFT Meditation Meeting, Meeting is 50 minutes long, Always Open)

7:00 PM  SOLO POR HOY - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2648 N. Francisco Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647 (Se habla espanol, English translators available, (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA)

7:00 PM  KEEP IT CLEAN - Resurrection Church, 1668 W. School, CHICAGO, IL 60657 (Meeting is on 2nd floor. This meeting is one hour long, Children are welcome, JFT Topic/Discussion - Women's Issues, Open Last week of the month)

7:00 PM  YOUR HOME - Broadway Methodist Church, 3338 N. Broadway, CHICAGO, IL 60657 (Parking behind church off Buckingham St, Step/Text meeting, Candlelit Step Study (1 hour long))

7:00 PM  UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60657 (Bilingual, Bilingual, Step 123, Pasos 1-3, always open)

7:00 PM  JUNTOS PODEMOS - Corner of California and Nelson, 3035 N. California, CHICAGO, IL 60618 (English translators available, Sala abierta, Open forum)

7:30 PM  ONE, TWO, THREE STEP - Church of the Atonement, 5749 N. Kenmore, CHICAGO, IL 60660 (Steps 1-2-3, 4th Tuesdays open)

8:00 PM  THINGS FALL APART - Lincoln Park Alano Club, 2100 N. Sheffield, CHICAGO, IL 60614 (Meeting is 1 hour long, Text study, always open)

**SOUTH CITY**

10:00 AM  NEW BEGINNING II - St. Elizabeth's Church, 50 E. 41st, CHICAGO, IL 60637 (Meeting is 2 hours long, Meeting is near 4100 S. Wabash, Basic Text Book Study 1st 3 Steps, 4th Week Open Speaker)

10:30 AM  WE WORK IT, HOW & WHY - Avalon Church, 8100 S. Dante, Chicago, IL 60619 (No children, Steps & Tradition (If It Works), Meeting is 2 hours long, 2nd Tuesday Open Speaker Meeting)

1:00 PM  WE DO GET BETTER TOO! - OPERATION H.E.L.P., 10108 S. Lafayette Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60628 (2 hour meeting, Book Study, 4th week Open Speaker)

5:00 PM  RECOVERY COMES FIRST - Mary Magdalene MBC, 10920 S. Princeton Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60628 (Meeting is 2 hours long, , in basement, Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Book Study, Open 4th week of month)

5:30 PM  GET FREE - Faith Tabernacle Baptist Church Annex, 8201 S. Stoney Island, CHICAGO, IL 60617 (No Smoking, Meeting is 2 hours long, Basic Text Study Step/Tradition, 4th Tuesdays Open Speaker)

6:00 PM  JUST FOR TODAY - 9257 S. Perry, CHICAGO, IL 60620 (Non-smoking meeting. Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, 2nd 4th Tuesday Meeting, Discussion of Daily Meditation, Always open)

6:30 PM  UNITY IN THE COMMUNITY - Umoja House S.L.E, 11936 S. Prairie, CHICAGO, IL 60628 (this meeting is in dire need of support!!!, First 3 Steps Book Study, Meeting is 2 hours long, Last Tuesdays Open Speaker)

6:30 PM  H.O.W. GROUP - Provident Hospital, 500 E. 51st, CHICAGO, IL 60615 (Community Room, 1st Floor, Step/Tradition)

6:30 PM  STAYING CLEAN - Jackson Park Hospital, 7531 South Stony Island Avenue, CHICAGO, IL 60649 (Meeting is 1 hour 45 minutes long, Topic/Discussion on 2nd and 4th weeks of the month, 1st, 3rd, 5th weeks Open Speaker)

7:00 PM  THE TIES THAT BIND US TOGETHER - St. Sabina Church, 7801 S. Racine, CHICAGO, IL 60620 (1st, 2nd, and 3rd Steps Speaker Meeting, 4th Open)

7:00 PM  RECOVERY IN PARK MANOR - Park Manor Christian Church, 600 E. 73rd St., CHICAGO, IL 60619 (No children, Basic Text Study Step/Tradition Meeting, Meeting is 2 hours long, 3rd Tuesday Open Speaker Meeting)

7:30 PM  CHOSEN ONES - Mercy Hosp (Main Building Room # 228), 2625 S. Prairie, CHICAGO, IL 60616 (Step/Tradition Book Study, 4th Week Open Speaker)

8:00 PM  NEXT PERSON TO SHARE - Wentworth Commons, 11045 S. Wentworth Ave., CHICAGO, IL 60628 (2 hour meeting, , 1st & 5th Week topic by picking Popsicle sticks, 2nd & 3rd weeks step & tradition, 4th Open Speaker, Even if wonth has 5 weeks)

8:00 PM  BEYOND THE FIRST STEP - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St., HARVEY, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Book Study, Speaker, Open 1st week of the month)

**SOUTHWEST CITY**

5:00 PM  A CUP OF RECOVERY - Midway Fellowship Club, 5634 W. 63rd St, CHICAGO, IL 60638 (Basic Text Study, Q & A Based On Reading, Always Open)

7:00 PM  WORKS HOW AND WHY - Little Kid's Village, 2656 W. 71st St, CHICAGO, IL 60629 (Meeting is 2 hours long, It Works How and Why Book Study, Last Tuesday is Open)

**FOX VALLEY**

10:30 AM  WOMEN OF INTEGRITY - St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal, 36W957 Highland Avenue, ELGIN, IL 60120 (Parking in rear, Unsupervised day care room available, Women's Issues, Always Open)
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TUESDAY

7:30 PM FREE FOR ALL - Fox Valley Fellowship Club, 708 Orchard Ave, Aurora, IL 60506 (Behind the Pizza Hut at Illinois Ave and Rte 31 (Lake St), Step Meeting, last tues Open)

W 7:30 PM WE DO RECOVER - Lutheran Social Service Center, 675 Varsity, Elgin, IL 60120 (Steps 1,2,3, Speaker, Open Speaker 4th AND 5th weeks each month)

8:00 PM IT'S TIME TO MAKE THAT CHANGE II - New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, 1201 East Twombley Rd, Dekalb, IL 60115 (Step Meeting.. 4th Tuesday open speaker)

JOLIET

10:00 AM JUST FOR TODAY - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL 60436 (1wk-Gut Level, 2wk-Topic,3wk-Book Study, 4wk-Speaker, 4th week open)

6:00 PM SHARING AND CARING I - No Matter What House, 1215 Fairchild Ave, Joliet, IL 60432 (First meeting will be Mar 6, 2012. This group formerly met at Silver Cross Hosp and has found a new location. No profit. One step each week from the Step Working Guide, 3rd week open)

6:00 PM KEEP IT SIMPLE - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa, Joliet, IL 60435 (Always Book Study Except 3rd week, 3rd week open)

8:00 PM SHARING AND CARING II - Silver Cross Hospital, 1200 Maple Rd, Joliet, IL 60432 (Doors to the hospital are open until 10 pm. TEMPORARILY CLOSED AS OF 1/1/2012 PENDING RELOCATION TO ANOTHER FACILITY, Rotating Format, 3rd week open Speaker)

ILLINOIS VALLEY

6:00 PM FIGHT FOR LIFE - Immaculate Conception Church Annex, 110 S. School St, BRAIDWOOD, IL 60408 (Main and School St, Closed Meeting)

LAKE COUNTY

12:00 PM COURAGE TO CHANGE - 1st United Methodist Church, 128 N King, Waukegan, IL 60085 (, 4th Open)

W 7:00 PM SECOND CHANCE - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIoch, IL 60002 (Suite C, Meeting is one hour long, Step Discussion, Always closed)

7:00 PM NEW BEGINING GROUP - Staben Center/McAllister Entrance, 422 South Ave., Waukegan, IL 60085 (Speaker, 1st Open)

7:00 PM A NEW A WAKENING - 1st Christian Church, 326 Julian St, Waukegan, IL 60085 (, Open 1st Tuesday)

MCHE NYR COUNTY

8:00 PM THERE IS SERENITY - Centega Hospital, Cafeteria (Basement), 527 South St., Woodstock, IL 60098 (, always open)

NEAR WEST SUBURBS

10:00 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church , 5130 W 25th St, Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance, Questions And Answers)

7:30 PM WHERE ARE WE GOING - Westlake Hosp in Brewster Hall, 1419 W Lake St, Melrose Park, IL 60160 (14th and Superior St, 2nd Open)

NORTH SUBURBS

7:30 PM A DESIREE TO CHANGE - First Presbyterian Church (across from the Arl. Hts. Library), 302 N. Dunton, Arlington Heights, IL 60004 (Rm 108 in basement, Always open)

8:00 PM BETTER THAN BEFORE - St David's Church (upstairs), 2410 Glenview Rd., Glenview, IL 60025 (Rotation Format, 2nd Tuesdays each month Open)

SOUTH SUBURBS

11:30 AM MIRACLES HAPPEN II - Calvary Protestant Church, 425 N. Orchard, Park Forest, IL 60466 (Baby-sitting - Church is one block S of Lincoln Hwy (Rte 30) on Orchard)

W 7:00 PM RECOVERY MATTERS - New Faith Baptist Church, Hospitality Room, 25 S Central, Matteson, IL 60443 (corner of Central and Vollmer, Step and Topic, Closed Meeting)

7:00 PM SAME TIME TUESDAY - First Methodist Church - Conner 100th and Central, 10000 Central Avenue, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 (, 1st Tuesdays Open)

7:00 PM THE JURYS IN WE WIN - Markham Court House Basement, 16501 S. Kedzie Parkway, Markham, IL 60426 (, 1st Tuesday Open Speaker)

7:00 PM FRIENDS IN RECOVERY - First Christian Church, 1045 S. Dixie Highway, Chicago Heights, IL 60411 (NON-SMOKING, Step/Topic/P, Candlelight Meeting, Closed Meeting)

W 7:00 PM JUST FOR TODAY GROUP - RIVERSIDE MED CENTER - MEETING ROOM C, 350 N. WALL, KANKAKEE, IL 60901 (STEP AND TRADITION, Closed Meeting)

W 7:00 PM ANOTHER CHANCE - LightHouse Fellowship, 8128 W. Lincoln Hwy, Frankfort, IL 60423 (2 Hour Meeting, 7 pm to 9 pm, 1st Read & Discuss, 2nd Personal Story 6th Ed, 3rd Rotate step, 4th Open Speaker, & 5th 3 Topics, 4th Week Open Speaker Meeting)

8:00 PM BEYOND THE FIRST STEP - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St., HARVEY, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Book Study, Speaker, Open 1st week of the month)

8:00 PM AQUARIANS - St. Victor's School House, 538 Price St., Calumet City, IL 60409 (Steps/Topic/Traditions, 4th Tuesdays open speaker)

WEST SUBURBS

7:00 PM HOUR OF HOPE - First Presbyterian Church (2 bikes south of Metra Train), 339 4th St, Downers Grove, IL 60515 (4th Street and Fairview This meeting is one hour long, Babysitting available, Based on Intro Guide to NA)

W 7:30 PM SHARING AND CARING - Glen Oaks Hosp., 701 Winthrop, Glendale Heights, IL 60139 (Beginners and Topic/Disc, 1st Tues open)

W 7:30 PM PROGRESS NOT PERFECTION - Community Christian Church (Yellow Box Building), SE Corner of Ogden & Ricket, 1635 Emerson Ln, Naperville, IL 60540 (Room 210, Closed/ Discussion, Closed Meeting)

W 8:00 PM THE OLD LIE IS DEAD - Hinsdale Hospital, Tupper Hall Classroom (in basement), 119 N Oak St, Hinsdale, IL 60521 (1 hour meeting, Across the street from the main entrance to the hospital., 1st wk Open Speaker, 2nd/5th wk Prog Step&Trad, 3rd/4th wk Prog IP, 1st week Open Speaker)

WEDNESDAY

W 12:00 PM RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, Chicago, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), Topic and Discussion Meeting, Meeting is one hour long, Always open)

W 6:30 PM RECOVERY AT FOSCO - Fosco Park Community Center, 1312 S Racine Ave, Chicago, IL 60643 (2 hr meeting, always in need of support, Step & Traditions ,4th week speaker, Open 4th week)

7:00 PM TOTAL RECOVERY - Recovery Home, 4944 W. Huron, Chicago, IL 60644 (topic/discussion on 5th Wednesday., Step 1,2,3 Meeting 2 hour long meeting, 4th Week Open Speaker)

7:30 PM GROWING UP ALL OVER AGAIN - Loretto Hsp. Cafe. - Cafeteria, 645 S. Central Ave., Chicago, IL 60644 (step/speaker)

W 9:00 PM SERENE FRIENDS - Hazelton House, 867 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, IL 60610 (Side Entrance 2 blocks from the red-line . This meeting affiliates with the North City Area Service Committee(NCA), 1st Open)

MID CITY

11:30 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Book Study, always closed)

W 12:00 PM RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, CHICAGO, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), Topic and Discussion Meeting, Meeting is one hour long, Always open)

W 6:00 PM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651 (Candlelight, Book Study, Always Open)

S 6:00 PM SOLO POR HOY - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N Francisco Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647 (Se habla español. English translators available. (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA), Family Q & A, Preguntas y Respuestas de las familias, always open, siempre abre)

W 7:00 PM WE'RE GETTING BETTER - Jack Clark Family Club), 2915 W Armitage, Chicago, IL 60647 (Meeting length is 1-2 hours long, Step Study - Basic Text, 3rd Week Open)

S 7:00 PM JUNTOS PODEMOS - Corner of California and Nelson, 3035 S. California, Chicago, IL 60618 (English translators available, SPH Meditacion, JFT Meditation)

7:00 PM HUMBOLDT HOUSE - 1819 N. Humboldt Blvd., Chicago, IL 60657 (Ring bell at front desk., 1 hour meeting)

7:00 PM LUST FOR LIFE - Wellington Club, 615 Wellington, Chicago, IL 60657 (It Works: How and Why Book Study, Always open)
**WEDNESDAY**

8:00 PM A CLEAN START - Christian Community Church, 2135 W. Wilson, Chicago, IL 60625 (The meeting is located at the corner of Wilson and Hamilton. This meeting is one hour long. Candle light IP Study, GLBT Friendly, Always Open)

8:30 PM FRESH START - A Fresh Start Sober Living, 2147 W Belmont, Chicago, IL 60618 (New location, step/speaker(alternating), This meeting is never open)

8:30 PM LIFE AFTER DRUGS II - St. Jude Church enter in the double glass door in the back parking lot which is called the Franciscan building Luchroom 2. 214 W. 60th Ave, New Lenox, IL 60451 (No Profit). This meeting will be cancelled on Holidays because it is in a facility which is not open on holidays. New day and time will change in the Summer months. Check website. 1wk-Topics, 2wk-Step, 3wk-B.T.Tradition, 4wk-B.T. Stories, 5wk-Open 1st step, 5th week Wednesday is open)

9:00 PM SERENE FRIENDS - Hazelton House, 867 N. Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60610 (Side Entrance 2 bks from the red line, This meeting affiliates with the North City Area Service Committee(NCA), 1st Open)

---

**SOUTH CITY**

W 10:00 AM WEDNESDAY MORNING RECOVERY - Prayer and Faith Outreach Ministries, 944 West 103rd St, Chicago, IL 60628 (W 103rd St & S Morgan St, Speaker - This meeting is 2 hours long)

11:30 AM BUTTERFLY & CAMEL CAMP I - Jackson PK. Fieldhouse, 6401 S Stony Island Ave, Chicago, IL 60637 (This meeting temporarily relocates to 6400 St Kimberly for the summer ( thru Aug 23), Book Study, 3rd week open)

1:00 PM FREEDOM OF CHOICE - Bethel Imani Lutheran Church, 6201 S Sangamon, Chicago, IL 60621 (2 Hour Meeting, Enter meeting from parking lot in the rear of building. Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Beginners Meeting, Open 4th week of the month)

1:00 PM JUST FOR TODAY - Brass Foundation (51st at Calumet), 340 E 51st St, Chicago, IL 60615)

3:00 PM FREEDOM OF CHOICE - Bethel Imani Lutheran Church, 6201 S Sangamon, Chicago, IL 60621 (2 Hour Meeting, Enter meeting from parking lot in the rear of building. Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Beginners Meeting, Open 4th week of the month)

5:00 PM FREEDOM OF CHOICE - Bethel Imani Lutheran Church, 6201 S Sangamon, Chicago, IL 60621 (2 Hour Meeting, Enter meeting from parking lot in the rear of building. Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Book Study, Open 4th week of the month)

5:00 PM TELL YOURSELF - New Beginnings Church (enter into the rear entrance), 6620 S King Drive, Chicago, IL 60637 (Closed meeting, 4th week Open with Speaker, Non-profanity & non-smoking facility, Reading Just For Today and sharing by real addicts. Clean date Anniversaries are only celebrated the last Weds)

6:30 PM BASIC TEXT STUDY - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St, Harvey, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Open 1st week of the month)

6:30 PM NEW ADVENTURES - Old YMCA Building, 4 E 111th St, Chicago, IL 60628 (2 hr. meeting, Basic Text Book Study, 3rd Week Open Speaker)

7:00 PM WHAT STEP ARE YOU ON - True Light Baptist Church, 7302 S Maryland, Chicago, IL 60619 (Meets in basement. No Children, No Profanity, No Smoking. No children allowed unless they are addicts. Clean date Anniversaries are only celebrated the last Weds. Tags for less than 1 yr given weekly. All NA Books - Step Meeting (Meeting is 2 hours long). Last week open)

7:30 PM KEEP IT SIMPLE - St. Alibes, 9015 S. Harper, Chicago, IL 60619 (Use Parking lot entrance. Meeting is 2 hours long, Basic Text Study, Always closed)

---

**SOUTHWEST CITY**

6:00 PM MONSTERS OF THE MIDWAY - AIR Recovery Club, 3859 W. 47th St, Chicago, IL 60632 (basement, 1-2-3 Step, 4th Wednesdays Open Speaker Meeting)

8:30 PM STEP BY STEP - Our Saviour Church, 8607 S. Ridgeiland, Burbank, IL 60459 (Tradition/Step, Candlelight Meeting, Open Speaker 4th Wednesday)

---

**FOX VALLEY**

10:00 AM EARLY BIRDS - Highland Avenue Church of the Brethren, 783 W. Highland Ave, ELGIN, IL 60123 (Basic Text Study Group)

7:00 PM THE NA WAY - The Fellowship Club, 8 E. Wilson, BATAVIA, IL 60510 (Enter from rear of building from parking lot, Rotating Format)

---

**JOLIET**

10:00 AM POWERLESS NOT HOPELESS - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa, Joliet, IL 60435 (Book Study, 4th Week Open)

6:00 PM RECOVERY ON THE HILL - Mt Ebal Baptist Church, 221 Cameron Ave, Lockport, IL 60441 (Meeting is 1 hour 50 minutes long)

8:15 PM GIVE UP DOPE NOT HOPE - Daybreak Shelter, 611 E. Cass St., Joliet, IL 60436 (1wk-Topics, 2wk-Short Stories, 3wk-Speaker, 4wk-Gut Level. Meeting is 1 hour 15 minutes long. Topic/Discussion, Always Open)

8:30 PM KEEP COMING BACK - Park Street United Church of Christ, 806 Park St, Mason, IL 60444 (First meeting will be April 27, 2011)

6:30 PM WORKING THE STEPS - Channahon United Methodist Church, 24751 W Eames St, Channahon, IL 60410 (Eames St is Route 6), Gut Level Sharing, 2nd Wednesday Open Speaker)

---

**ILLINOIS VALLEY**

W 7:30 AM SECOND CHANCE - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIICH, IL 60002 (Suite C. Meeting is one hour long, Topic/Discussion, Always closed)

8:00 AM SUN RISE GROUP - Holy Family Church, 450 Keller, Waukegan, IL 60085)

12:30 PM INTO THE LIGHT - Sunset Bowl (Play Room), 2015 N. Lewis, Burbank, IL 60459 (Last week Open Speaker)

7:00 PM A SPIRITUAL AWAKENING GROUP - First Baptist Church (Basement), 407 N. Genesee, Waukegan, IL 60085 (enter in rear)

7:30 PM STEP BY STEP GROUP - St. Marks Church, 1822 E. Grand Avenue, Lindenhurst, IL 60046 (4th Open)

---

**MCHENRY COUNTY**

7:30 PM THE WINNERS - St. Patricks Roman Catholic Church, 3500 W Washington St, McHenry, IL 60050 (Meeting is 1 hour 15 minutes long. Be on time: Doors lock automatically at 7:45 PM., Rotating step meeting (one step each week). Open 4th week (even if month has 5 weeks))

---

**NEAR WEST SUBURBS**

10:00 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church, 5130 W 25th St, Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance, Progressive step/ basic text study, Always Closed (meeting is never open))

7:00 PM WHAT CAN I DO - St. Pius X School, 4314 S Oak Park Ave, Stickney, IL 60402. (Please park in the WEST parking lot and enter thru the WEST door, Pace Bus #311 Stops right at this facility, Rotating Format, 3rd Wed. Open)

7:00 PM RECOVERY IN MAYSWOOD - Store Front Building, Please enter in front of the building., 1005 S 17th Ave, MAYSWOOD, IL 60153 (Sponsorship, Closed meeting, 4th week Open with Speaker)

---

**NORTH SUBURBS**

7:10 PM LEE STREET NA - Advocate Addiction Treatment Ctr., Suite 800, 701 Lee Street, Des Plaines, IL 60016 (Always open, Beginner's meeting, Meeting is 45 min to 1 hour long)

7:30 PM SERENITY KEEPERS - St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 306 S. Prospect Avenue, Park Ridge, IL 60068 (1 Hour 15 Minutes, Enter at the Prospect Ave entrance, then take stairs to the left to the 2nd floor Youth Room, Alternating Format, Open 1st week of each month)

8:00 PM NEWLY REVISED - Northfield Comm. Church, 400 Wagner Road, Northfield, IL 60093 (Wagner and Willow, Open)

8:30 PM HOPE WITHOUT DOPE - Prince of Peace Luth. Church, 930 W. Higgins Rd, HOFFMANN ESTATES, IL 60095 (Each week is a different format. Open speaker 5th Wednesdays)

---

**SOUTHBURBS**

10:00 AM FREE AT LAST - Calvary Church, 241 E. 15th St, Chicago Heights, IL 60411)

11:00 AM STEP UP AT 11 - 17450 Crawford Ave, Country Club Hills, IL 60478)

12:30 PM WISH YOU WERE HERE TOO - Church of Christ, 11512 South Normandy Avenue, Worth, IL 60482 (1st wk Step Study BT, 2nd wk 3 open topics, 3rd wk JFT, 4th Speaker, 5th wk 3 Open Topics, Always Closed)

6:00 PM HEGWISCH STRAIGHT TALK - Lebanon Luth. Church, 13100 Manistee Ave, Chicago, IL 60633 (Open 4th week)
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WEDNESDAY

6:30 PM BASIC TEXT STUDY - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St., HARVEY, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Open first 10 weeks of the month)

W 7:00 PM JUST DO IT - Christ United Church, 3730 W. 119th St, Alsip, IL 60803 (4th Open)

W 7:00 PM SOLID FOUNDATION - Elite Treatment Center, 395 W. Lincoln Hwy, Chicago, IL 60411 (Basic Text/Speaker/3 Topics, Always Closed (meeting is never open))

W 7:00 PM RELAX AND RECOVER - St. Irenaeus Church, 207 South Orchard, PARK FOREST, IL 60446 (Basic Text Study, 4th week open)

7:30 PM FLIGHT TO FREEDOM - St Anne's Church Annex, 16818 Lincoln Avenue, Hazel Crest, IL 60429 (. Closed Meeting)

8:00 PM A NEW PATH - Riverside Resolve Center, 411 W Division St, Manteno, IL 60950

W 8:30 PM STEP BY STEP - Our Savior Church, 8607 S. Ridgeland, BURBANK, IL 60453 (Tradition/Step Candlelight Meeting, Open Speaker 4th Wednesdays)

WEST SUBURBS

10:00 AM HOPE AND FAITH - New Life Church, 249 N. Bolingbrook, Bolingbrook, IL 60440 (Alternate Step/Topic/Dismiss , Meeting is 1 hour long, Always Closed)

7:00 PM BRIDGE TO RECOVERY - Mt. Carmel Church, 8404 S. Cass Ave., Darien, IL 60561 (In basement, go right upon entry to the building until you see the stairs, Progressive step/tradition and topic/discussion on 4th week)

W 7:30 PM ANOTHER LOOK - Linden Oaks Hospital at Edwards Hospital, 852 West Street, Naperville, IL 60540 (At the western end of the parking lot behind Edwards Hospital. This meeting is one hour long fifteen minutes., 1st week Newcomer/JFT Discussion, Second week will be open with a Speaker & 4th week open, 2nd week open with Speaker and 4th week open)

8:00 PM KEEPING THE MIRACLE ALIVE - Prince of Peace Church, 1213 Army Trail Rd., Addison, IL 60101 (Topic/Dismiss)

MID CITY

12:05 PM MIRACLE ON MAGNIFICENT MILE - St. James Cathedral, 65 E. Huron, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Ask front desk for meeting room number. Does not meet on Thanksgiving Day due to building closed. This meeting affiliates with the North City Area but is listed in Mid City for geographical reasons., JFT Meditation Meeting, Meeting is 50 minutes long, Always Open)

w 6:00 PM FRESH START - Mt. Vernon Baptist Church - 2nd floor, 2622 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL 60612 (2hr No profanity, No smoking, In basement, IP meeting, Always open)

6:30 PM RECOVERY ON MADISON - 2815 W 5th St, Chicago, IL 60612 (Women's issues but men are welcome too, Women's issues, Topic and Discussion, Speaker on last Thursdays, always open)

W 7:00 PM FULL OF GOLD - 1688 W. Ogden, Chicago, IL 60612 ( Open)

W 7:00 PM A CHANCE AT LIFE - Sister's Recovery House, 5017 W. North Ave, Chicago, IL 60639 (123 Step Speaker, Always Open)

7:00 PM FOR THE NEWCOMER - Inner Voice, 4458 W. Jackson, Chicago, IL 60624

NORTH CITY

W 11:30 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60607 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Basic Text Chapter by Chapter, always closed)

12:05 PM MIRACLE ON MAGNIFICENT MILE - St. James Cathedral, 65 E. Huron, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Ask front desk for meeting room number. Does not meet on Thanksgiving Day due to building closed. This meeting affiliates with the North City Area but is listed in Mid City for geographical reasons., JFT Meditation Meeting, Meeting is 50 minutes long, Always Open)

W 1:00 PM LIFE SAVERS - Building is near corner of Broadway and Wilson. Meeting is located on 3rd floor in the Streetwise offices, 4554 N Broadway, Chicago, IL 60607 (Meeting is 2 hours long. This meeting is cancelled on holidays, Steps and Traditions, always open)

S 6:00 PM SOLO POR HOY - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N Francisco Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647 (Se habla español. English translators available. (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA))

THURSDAY

10:00 AM HOPE AND FAITH - New Life Church, 249 N. Bolingbrook, Bolingbrook, IL 60440 (Alternate Step/Topic/Dismiss , Meeting is 1 hour long, Always Closed)

7:00 PM RELAX AND RECOVER - St. Irenaeus Church, 207 South Orchard, PARK FOREST, IL 60446 (Basic Text Study, 4th week open)

---SOUTH CITY---

12:05 PM BRIDGE TO RECOVERY - Mt. Carmel Church, 8404 S. Cass Ave., Darien, IL 60561 (In basement, go right upon entry to the building until you see the stairs, Progressive step/tradition and topic/discussion on 4th week)

W 6:00 PM FRESH START - Mt. Vernon Baptist Church - 2nd floor, 2622 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL 60612 (2hr No profanity, No smoking, In basement, IP meeting, Always open)

6:30 PM RECOVERY ON MADISON - 2815 W 5th St, Chicago, IL 60612 (Women's issues but men are welcome too, Women's issues, Topic and Discussion, Speaker on last Thursdays, always open)

W 7:00 PM FULL OF GOLD - 1688 W. Ogden, Chicago, IL 60612 ( Open)

W 7:00 PM A CHANCE AT LIFE - Sister’s Recovery House, 5017 W. North Ave, Chicago, IL 60639 (123 Step Speaker, Always Open)

7:00 PM FOR THE NEWCOMER - Inner Voice, 4458 W. Jackson, Chicago, IL 60624

SOUTH CITY

12:05 PM BRIDGE TO RECOVERY - Mt. Carmel Church, 8404 S. Cass Ave., Darien, IL 60561 (In basement, go right upon entry to the building until you see the stairs, Progressive step/tradition and topic/discussion on 4th week)

W 6:00 PM FRESH START - Mt. Vernon Baptist Church - 2nd floor, 2622 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL 60612 (2hr No profanity, No smoking, In basement, IP meeting, Always open)

6:30 PM RECOVERY ON MADISON - 2815 W 5th St, Chicago, IL 60612 (Women's issues but men are welcome too, Women's issues, Topic and Discussion, Speaker on last Thursdays, always open)

W 7:00 PM FULL OF GOLD - 1688 W. Ogden, Chicago, IL 60612 ( Open)

W 7:00 PM A CHANCE AT LIFE - Sister’s Recovery House, 5017 W. North Ave, Chicago, IL 60639 (123 Step Speaker, Always Open)

7:00 PM FOR THE NEWCOMER - Inner Voice, 4458 W. Jackson, Chicago, IL 60624

---NORTH CITY---

11:30 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60607 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Basic Text Chapter by Chapter, always closed)

12:05 PM MIRACLE ON MAGNIFICENT MILE - St. James Cathedral, 65 E. Huron, CHICAGO, IL 60611 (Ask front desk for meeting room number. Does not meet on Thanksgiving Day due to building closed. This meeting affiliates with the North City Area but is listed in Mid City for geographical reasons., JFT Meditation Meeting, Meeting is 50 minutes long, Always Open)

W 1:00 PM LIFE SAVERS - Building is near corner of Broadway and Wilson. Meeting is located on 3rd floor in the Streetwise offices, 4554 N Broadway, Chicago, IL 60607 (Meeting is 2 hours long. This meeting is cancelled on holidays, Steps and Traditions, always open)

S 6:00 PM SOLO POR HOY - St Luke’s Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N Francisco Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647 (Se habla español. English translators available. (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA))
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--- THURSDAY ---

10:00 AM  FREE SPIRIT - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL 60436 (1wk-Out Level, 2ndwk-Speak, 3wk-Spiritual Principles, 4wk-Basic text reading, 5wk-relationships in all areas, Rotating, 2nd week open)

6:30 PM  SURRENDER & RECOVER - St. Mark CME Church, 348 S. Joliet St., Joliet, IL 60435 (This meeting is 1 hour 50 minutes long, Step 13 and Bible Study - Non Profit - 5 week group conscience, 4th week open with speaker)

--- ILLINOIS VALLEY ---

6:00 PM  GIVING IT AWAY - First United Methodist Church, 401 E. Kahler Road, WILMINGTON, IL 60481 (Open Meeting when there is a fifth Thursday includes a Pot Luck Dinner, Rotating Format, 5th week open)

--- LAKE COUNTY ---

8:00 AM  ONE ULTIMATE AUTHORITY - Holy Family Church, 450 Keller, Waukegan, IL 60085 (Open 5th Thursdays)

10:00 AM  WE DO RECOVER - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIOCH, IL 60002 (Suite C, Women's basic text study/discussion, Always closed)

11:30 AM  LIVE THE STEPS OR DIE - VA/Hosp./Bldg. 9, Room 118, 3001 Greenbay Rd, NORTH CHICAGO, IL 60064 (Speaker on 5th Thurs, Mtg/L: 2 hours, Open 3rd Thurs)

6:30 PM  SECOND CHANCE - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIOCH, IL 60002 (Suite C, Basic Text Study - Beginner's Group, Always closed)

7:00 PM  OVERCOMERS GROUP - 300 Building (Waukegan Housing), 300 South M.L. King Dr., WAUKEGAN, IL 60085 (meets on the corner of M.L. King Dr. & Lake St., Open 3rd Thursdays)

7:00 PM  CHANGE IS POSSIBLE - Memorial United Methodist Church, 2935 Sheridan Road, Zion, IL 60099 (Come grow with us!)

7:30 PM  PIONEER GROUP - Vista Medical Center East, 1324 N Sheridan Rd, Waukegan, IL 60085 (Cafeteria Room 3, Just For Today Meditation or Step One)

--- MCHenry COUNTY ---

8:00 PM  THERE IS SERENITY - Centegra Hospital, Cafeteria (Basement), 527 South St., Woodstock, IL 60098 (This meeting is one hour long. This group was formerly known as Everything in Black, Book Study, always open)

--- NEAR WEST SUBURBS ---

10:00 AM  NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church, 5130 W 25th St, Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance, Topic/Discussion, 4th Week Thursdays Open Speaker meeting)

10:30 AM  RECOVERY IN MAYWOOD - Store Front Building, Please enter in front of the building., 1005 S 17th Ave, MAYWOOD, IL 60153 (IP Lead followed by discussion, Closed meeting)

7:00 PM  ALIVE & KICKIN' - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N 63rd St., Joliet, IL 60435 (This meeting is one hour 50 minutes long, Closed Meeting)

7:30 PM  YUPPIES ARE ADDICTS TOO - Community Christian Church (Yellow Box Building), SE Corner of Ogden & Rickert (Room 210), 1635 Emerson Lane, NAPERVILLE, IL 60540 (Topic/Discussion)

7:30 PM  LET'S TALK RECOVERY II - Elmhurst Memorial Hospital (Old Facility on Berteau 2 bks S of North Ave), 200 Berteau Ave, Elmhurst, IL 60126 (Facility is closed - on major holidays no meeting, Always Closed)

--- FRIDAY ---

--- MID CITY ---

12:00 PM  RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, Chicago, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), Literature Step Study - Meeting is 90 minutes long, Closed Meeting)

7:00 PM  safer us - Mother's House 1st Floor, 321 N. Mason, CHICAGO, IL 60644 (2 hour meeting, 1,2,3 Speaker, 4th Friday open with Speaker)

7:00 PM  ANOTHER DAY CLEAN - Jesse Brown VA Med Center, 2nd floor multi conference room, 820 S. Damen, Chicago, IL 60612 (Meeting is 2 hours long, Book Study 3rd & 5th week Speaker, Open 5th week)

9:30 PM  RIVER NORTH - Hazelden, Meeting room on side, 867 N Dearborn St., CHICAGO, IL 60610 (2 bks from Red and 3 from Brown lines, Free parking after 9 pm. This meeting belongs to North City Area and is cross-listed in Mid City area for geographical reasons., Step/Topic/Speaker, Last week of each month is Open Speaker)

--- NORTH CITY ---

9:00 AM  INSPIRATION TODAY THE NA WAY - Inspiration Cafe, 5042 W. Winthrop Ave., Chicago, IL 60640 (2 hour meeting, Progressive step study, 4th Friday is now a chapter discussion, Open)

11:30 AM  UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651 (Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Step 123, always closed)

12:00 PM  RIVER'S EDGE - United Methodist Church, 77 W. Washington, CHICAGO, IL 60602 (Meeting is in Room 420.. (Note this group belongs to the North City ASC but is listed in the Mid City area for geographical reasons), Literature Step Study - Meeting is 90 minutes long, Closed Meeting)

3:00 PM  WE DO RECOVER - St. Vincent DePaul Center (Enter From Webster St. Side), 2145 N. Halsted, Chicago, IL 60614 (1 hr. meeting, This meeting is not held on holidays., Basic Text Book Study, Always Open)

6:00 PM  SOLO POR HOY - St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran, 2649 N Francisco Ave, Chicago, IL 60647 (Se habla español. English translators available, (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA))

6:15 PM  NEVER ALONE - Recovery House - 2nd Floor, 4704 W Irving Pl, Chicago, IL 60641 (Meeting is 1 hour long)

7:00 PM  DIAMONDS IN THE ROUGH - A Fresh Start Recovery House, 2147 W. Belmont Ave., CHICAGO, IL 60618 (Children welcomed but must be monitored and must stay in meeting room. This is a new meeting time., Alternating Step Study and Topic Discussion, Always Open)

7:00 PM  JUNTOS PODEMOS - Comer of California and Nelson, 3035 N. California, Chicago, IL 60618 (English translators available, (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA))

7:00 PM  STAY ALERT TO STAY ALIVE - 1 Block North of Howard (7660 North), N Ashland Ave & W Jonaquire Terrace, Chicago, IL 60626 (1 block North of Howard at Jonquil & Ashland, Study & Speaker, 2 hour meeting, Open)
FRIDAY

W 9:00 PM THE FEAR STOPS HERE - Illinois Masonic Hosp., Rm 1801, 836 W. Wellington, Chicago, IL 60657 (Use Emergency Room entrance after 8 PM; 1,2,3 Step Meeting, 4th and 5th weeks topic/discussion, Open always)

9:30 PM RIVER NORTH - Hazelden, Meeting room on side, 867 N Dearborn St., CHICAGO, IL 60610 (2 bks from Red and 3 from Brown lines. Free parking after 9 pm. This meeting belongs to North City Area and is cross-listed in Mid City area for geographical reasons., Step/Topic/ Speaker, Last week of each month is Open Speaker)

--- SOUTH CITY ---

11:00 AM FRIDAY MORNING LIVE - Jackson Pl. Fieldhouse, 6401 S. Story Island Ave., Chicago, IL 60637 (This meeting temporarily relocates to 6400 S Kimbark for the summer (thru Aug 23), Basic Text Study, Children allowed, 2 hour long meeting, Open speaker 3rd week)

1:00 PM TIME TO LIVE AGAIN - St. Sabina's Church, 1210 W 78th Pl., Chicago, IL 60620 (Topic/Discussion, Last Open)

6:00 PM BUTTERFLY & CAMEL II - St. Mark's Church, 8430 S. Lawrence, Chicago, IL 60619 (It Works Step/Tradition Study, Open 4th Fridays)

6:00 PM SISTERS OF STRENGTH - 7120 S. Calumet, CHICAGO, IL 60637 (No profitancy, No smoking , No children, Women's issues, 3rd Friday Open Speaker)

6:00 PM BRASS RING - Christian Liberation Center, 6810 S. Ashland, Chicago, IL 60620 (Afternoon Study/Speaker, 2 hour long meeting, 1st,3rd Open)

7:00 PM 1,2,3 KICK - Zion Temple, 7010 S. Union, Chicago, IL 60621 (1,2,3 Step + Tradition, 1st & 3rd Open)

7:30 PM TURNING POINT - Sweet Holy Spirit Church, 8600 S. South Chicago Ave, Chicago, IL 60617 (No profitancy meeting, Basic Text Study Step and tradition, 2 hour long meeting, 4th week open)

8:00 PM FLATBOOK I - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St, HARVEY, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Step/Tradition, It Works How and Why Book Study, Closed Meeting)

8:00 PM LIVING JUST FOR TODAY - St. Leo Residence Group Room, 7750 S Emerald Ave, chicago, IL 60620 (Basic Text Book Study, 2nd & 4th Week Speaker, Always Open)

--- SOUTHWEST CITY ---

10:30 PM UNITED WE STAND - Midway Fellowship Club, 5634 W. 63rd St, Chicago, IL 60638 (Needs support and trusted servants, 4th Fridays Open Speaker Meeting)

--- FOX VALLEY ---

W 7:30 PM WE DO RECOVER - Lutheran Social Services Center, 675 Varity, Elgin, IL 60120 (Discussion, Basic Text Study, 5th Friday Open Speaker)

W 7:30 PM T.G.I.F (THANK GOD I'M FREE) - Mercy Hospital, McCauley Ln. Lower level, 1325 N. Highland, Aurora, IL 60505 (Discussion, Newcomers, Step, 5th Friday open speaker)

--- JOLIET ---

W 10:00 AM RECOVERY & RELATIONSHIPS - St. John Missionary Baptist Church, 104 East Darley Boulevard, Joliet, IL 60433 (Topic)

W 7:00 PM THE WINNERS - St. John Episcopal Church, 312 E. 11th St., Lockport, IL 60441 (Group affiliated with West Suburban ASC)

W 7:30 PM STEPS ARE THE SOLUTION - Sacred Heart Church, 331 S Ottawa, Joliet, IL 60435 (2hr Meeting, DO NOT ENTER IN THE EMERGENCY ROOM, DOOR CLOSED AT 7.59 PM,..., Gut Level, Step Working Guide, Speaker, and basic Text, 3rd week open)

--- ILLINOIS VALLEY ---

6:30 PM THE TIES THAT BIND - St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 317 Gool Park Drive, Morris, IL 60450 (Basic Text Study & Discussion, 4th Fridays Open Meeting)

--- LAKE COUNTY ---

W 12:00 PM WITHOUT PARALLEL GROUP - First Congregational Church, Corner of Grand & County St., 320 Grand Avenue, WAUKEGAN, IL 60085 (Enter at the Rear Parking Lot Basement of Church, Red ball steps, traditions, and topics, Open 4th Fridays)

W 6:30 PM SECOND CHANCE - Antioch Recovery Club, 311 Depot St, ANTIOCH, IL 60002 (Suite C, Basic Text Study, Always closed)

7:30 PM JUST FOR TODAY - 326 Julian, Waukegan, IL 60085 (3rd Open)

W 7:30 PM HOW GROUP - St. Joseph Church Formation Center, 112 Milwaukee Ave, LIBERTYVILLE, IL 60048 (NE Corner of Milwaukee and Rte 176. Entrance and parking in the rear. Candlelight Meeting, Open 4th Fridays)

W 8:00 PM ANOTHER LOOK GROUP - Bridgehouse, 3016 Grand Ave., Waukegan, IL 60085 (The location of this meeting is a halfway house, This meeting is one hour long, always closed)

--- MCHENRY COUNTY ---

W 8:00 PM PROMISE IS FREEDOM GROUP - First United Methodist Church, 236 W. Crystal Lake Ave, Crystal Lake, IL 60014 (Meeting is one hour long:, Changes weekly, Speaker meeting on 4th Friday, always open)

--- NEAR WEST SUBURBS ---

9:00 AM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church , 5130 W 25th St. Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance, Topic/Discussion)

7:00 PM NO ADDICT NEED EVER DIE - Evangelical Spiritual Church , 5130 W 25th St. Cicero, IL 60804 (In basement Use parking lot entrance, Let's Talk Recovery, 2nd and 4th Week Fridays Open Speaker Meeting)

W 7:00 PM RECOVERY IN MAYWOOD - Store Front Building, Please enter In front of the building., 1005 S 17th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 (Rotating format, 3rd Friday open speaker)

--- NORTH SUBURBS ---

R 8:00 PM RUSSIAN ADDICTS - First United Methodist Church, 1903 E. Euclid Ave., ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL 60004 (This meeting is one hour long, This meeting is in the Russian language., Always Open)

W 8:08 PM BASIC MEETING - Maryville Academy Main Entrance - Zigg’y Bldg, 1150 N. River Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016 (2nd entrance off of Central, west of River Rd. Please see security guard if you have problems locating the meeting. Meeting is 1 hour 15 min long, 1st Friday speaker, Rotation format, Always Open)

W 8:30 PM KEEP IT SIMPLE - Lutheran Church of the Cross, 2025 S. Goebbels Rd., Arlington Heights, IL 60005 (Enter thru the North door, Parking is available along the brown fence, Topic/Discussion, always open)

--- SOUTH SUBURBS ---

10:00 AM LIVE YOUR LIFE - Saint Fabian Catholic Church - West 83rd & Oketo, 8300 Thomas Avenue, Bridgeview, IL 60455 (No children allowed, Popsicle Stick Topic, Open 1st week)

11:00 AM DREAMS COME TRUE - Calvary Protestant Church, 425 N. Orchard, Park Forest, IL 60446 (Babysitting - Church is one block S of Lincoln Hwy (Rte 30) on Orchard)

7:15 PM FREEDOM ON FRIDAY - SEAK - South End Alano Klub, 2508 S. Collins St, BLANKVILLE, IL 60496 (This meeting is one hour long, Recovery Topic on Popsicle Stick, 4th Fridays Open Speaker)

7:30 PM OUT OF THE FOG - First Methodist Church - Conner of 100th and Central, 10000 Central Avenue, Oak Lawn, IL 60453)

8:00 PM SOLUTIONS NOT SEDATION - First United Methodist Church, 1903 E. Euclid Ave., ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL 60004 (This meeting is one hour long, This meeting is in the Russian language., Always Open)

--- SOUTH SUBURBS ---

8:00 PM FLATBOOK I - Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St, Harvey, IL 60426 (Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Step/Tradition, It Works How and Why Book Study, Closed Meeting)

8:00 PM FLATBOOK II - 1st Pres. Church of Elmhurst, 367 S Spring Road, Elmhurst, IL 60126 (Spring and Saint Charles Roads, Enter from parking area at rear of building down outside basement stairs.)

--- WEST SUBURBS ---

W 7:00 PM THE WINNERS - St. John Episcopal Church, 312 E. 11th St., LOCKPORT, IL 60441 (Group affiliated with West Suburban ASC)

7:30 PM FRIDAY NIGHT SURRENDER - Calvary Episcopal Church, 105 W Maple, Lombard, IL 60148)

W 7:30 PM BACK TO BASICS - Community Christian Church (Yellow Box Building), SE Corner of Ogden & Ricket (Room 214), 1635 Emerson Lane, Naperville, IL 60540 (Meeting is one hour long., Step Study, 1st Fridays Open)

8:00 PM BAGPIPERS - 1st Pres. Church Elmhurst, 367 S Spring Road, Elmhurst, IL 60126 (Spring and Saint Charles Roads, Enter from parking area at rear of building down outside basement stairs.)
--------- SATURDAY ---------

--------- MID CITY ---------

10:00 AM HOPE - Zion Hill Church, 1245 S. Ashland, Chicago, IL 60608)  
3:00 PM RECOVERY BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY - Inner Voice, 2425 W. Jackson, Chicago, IL 60612 (formerly called Saturday Morning Surrender)  
7:00 PM SATURDAY NIGHT FLIGHT - 933 W. Washington, Chicago, IL 60607)  
W 7:30 PM GATEWAY TO FREEDOM - Gateway Foundation, 3828 W. Taylor St., Chicago, IL 60624)  
8:00 PM FEELINGS ARE REALITY - St. Anthony’s Hos. Conf. Rm., 2875 W. 19th St, Chicago, IL 60623) (between Sacremento and California)  

--------- NORTH CITY ---------

10:00 AM JUST FOR TODAY II - Del Mar Apartments Community Room, 5042 N Winthrop, Chicago, IL 60640) (Formerly met at the Salvation Army Uptown Center, Basic Text Beginners Meeting, Always Open)  
11:00 AM GAY AND STRAIGHT TOGETHER - The Center on Halsted, Room 203, 3656 N. Halsted St., Chicago, IL 60657) (No meeting when building is closed (major holidays), Topic/Discussion - Meeting is 1 hour long, Always Open)  
W 11:30 AM UNITED WITH ONE CAUSE - 1409 N. Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60651) (Book Study, always open)  
1:00 PM FELLOWSHIP FIRST - United Church of Rogers Prk Library - 2nd Floor, 1545 Morse Ave., Chicago, IL 60626) (1 hour meeting, 2nd floor not in the library, 1st & 3rd Sat step study, 2nd & 4th Sat. sex and relationship/speaker, 5th Sat. speaker)  
6:15 PM THE USUAL SUSPECTS - Northwest Edge Alano Club, 3813 N. Harlem, Chicago, IL 60634) (Meeting is 1 hr 15 minutes long, wk1 First 5 Chapters,wk2 Q&A,s wk3 JFT,wk4 Speaker,wk5 Topic & Discussion, Open 4th week)  
P 7:00 PM DZIEN PO DNIU - Swiatelko.com, 5894 W. Irving Park Rd, Chicago, IL 60634) (Only Polish spoken at this meeting, Spotkanie w języku polskim, Topic/Discussion, Always Open)  
S 7:00 PM JUNTOS PODEMOS - Corner of California and Nelson, 3035 N. California, Chicago, IL 60616) (English translators available, Luz de la vela/Candle light, Bola blanca/White ball)  
10:00 PM SATURDAY NIGHT - Newtown Alano Club, 2nd Floor, 909 W Belmont, Chicago, IL 60657) (Ring Bell, respond with meeting, Parking at Ann Sather’s Restaurant, One hour meeting)  

--------- SOUTH CITY ---------

W 8:00 AM VISION OF HOPE - Provident Hospital, 500 E. 51st Street, Chicago, IL 60609) (Community Room, 1st floor, Step/Tradition, Every Other Week Open)  
W 9:30 AM PASSAGE TO FREEDOM - Mercy Hospital Conference Room 228, 2500 S Prairie Ave, Chicago, IL 60616) (2 hr. meeting,, Basic Text Book, Study Step/Tradition, 2nd & 4th Open Speaker)  
W 10:30 AM BACK TO THE BASICS - Jackson Park Hospital - Basement, 7531 South Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, IL 60649) (Speaker Last Saturday, no children allowed, Text Study)  
11:00 AM MORE WILL BE REVEALED - Joyful Noise, 7508 S. Saginaw, Chicago, IL 60649) (Smoking allowed in Smoke Room, Children allowed if monitored, Meeting is 2 hours long, Speaker, 4th Saturday, Always closed)  
W 1:00 PM SOUTHSIDE RECOVERY - Excellent Way Church, 2510 E. 79th Street, CHICAGO, IL 60637) (Meeting is 2 hours long, Non Smoking, No Profanity, 12 Steps, Speaker, Always Closed)  
W 5:00 PM LIVING THE STEPS IN ROSENDALE - New Christian Joy Church, 11594 S. State Street, CHICAGO, IL) (Enter thru side door on 116th Street, Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, Q&A,Literature study, Meeting is 2 hours long, Open Speaker on 4 Saturdays)  
W 5:00 PM TWO WAY STREET - St. Phillip Neri, School Lunchroom, 2110 E. 72nd St., Chicago, IL 60649) (Children allowed, Basic Text study, Meeting is 2 hours long, Open 4 Saturdays)  
7:00 PM WHAT STEP ARE YOU ON II - Mt Nebo Baptist Church, 354 W 71st St, CHICAGO, IL 60621) (2 Hrs 15 Minutes (15 Minute Break), No Children unless they are addicts, No Profanity, No Smoking, All NA Books - Step Meeting, Last week open-speaker)  
7:00 PM FACING FEELINGS - St. Sabina’s Church, 7801 S Racine, Chicago, IL 60620) (formerly met at 1210 W 78th Pl, 2nd and 4th Open)  
11:59 PM RECOVERY AFTER HOURS - TrueLight Baptist Church, 7300 S. Maryland, Chicago, IL 60619) (topic/disc, Topic)  

--------- SOUTH WEST CITY ---------

W 7:30 PM SICKER THAN OTHERS II - Holy Cross Hospital - S California Ave & W 68th St, 2701 West 68th Street, Chicago, IL 60629) (2hour meeting, Wheel chair is in the front at California, Every 2nd, 4th and 5th week will be step and tradition study., 1st & 3rd Open Speaker)  

--------- FOX VALLEY ---------

10:00 AM EARLY BIRDS - Birds of the Brethren, 783 W. Highland Ave, ELGIN, IL 60123) (Basic Text Study Group)  
W 7:30 PM TNT (TWELVE AND TWELVE) - Mercy Center Hospital, Main Bldg., Lower Level, Buckely Rm., 1325 Highland, Aurora, IL 60506) (Discusion/Step/Newcomers, 3rd Saturday Open Speaker)  

--------- JOLIET ---------

W 9:00 AM SATURDAY MORNING CLEAN - Stepping Stones, 1620 Plainfield Rd, Crest Hill, IL 60435) (Step 1,2,and 3. Meeting is two hours long, 4th week open)  
w 6:00 PM TIME FOR A CHANGE - Provena St. Joseph’s Hospital, Birthing Suite 2nd Fl., 333 N. Madison, Joliet, IL 60435) (Enter from the Madison Street then use the Valet parking, take elevator to 2nd Floor. Room is near elevator 11 and 12 white double doors room is L.D.R.P., topic/disc, 3rd week open)  

--------- ILLINOIS VALLEY ---------

W 6:00 PM MAKING AMENDS - Coal City United Methodist Church, 6805 E Mc Ardle Rd, Coal City, IL 61416) (Topic/Discussion)  
6:30 PM SAFETY SEEKERS - First Congregational United Church - Enter Door on Jackson Street, 910 Columbus St, Ottawa, IL 61350) (From i-80 take Rt. 23 South exit #90 to Jefferson St, take left to Columbus/RL23, North take left(one way) to Jackson St. right, park and enter door on Jackson St., Closed)  

--------- LAKE COUNTY ---------

W 8:00 AM SUN RISE GROUP - Barwell Center, 575 S Genesee, Waukegan, IL 60085)  
7:30 PM THE LAST STOP - North Shore Church, 326 Julian, Waukegan, IL 60085) (Basement - enter in rear, Rotating format, 4th (not last) Week Open)  
8:00 PM SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE - Father Berger Hall,, 114 N. Lincoln, Round Lake, IL 60073) (, 3rd Open)  

--------- MCHENRY COUNTY ---------

W 7.05 PM PROGRESS NOT PERFECTION - Centegra Hospital, Cafeteria (Basement), 527 South St., Woodstock, IL 60098) (Meeting is 1 hour 15 minutes long, Rotating format, always open)  

--------- NEAR WEST SUBURBS ---------

9:30 AM ROOMS OF RECOVERY - West Suburban Hospital, Prof. Bldg., 1 E. Erie Ct, Oak Park, IL 60302)  
W 1:00 PM RECOVERY IN MAYWOOD - Store Front Building, Please enter In front of the building,, 1005 S 17th Ave, MAYWOOD, IL 60513) (2 hour meeting, Sponsorship, Closed meeting)  
6:00 PM SATURDAY NIGHT FOREVER GRATEFUL - First Christian Church - 8th & Madison, 1001 S. 8th Ave., MAYWOOD, IL 60513) (1st wk JFT, 2nd wk Good Sticks, 3rd wk Step & Tradition, 4th wk Open Speaker,5th Topic & Discussion, Open 4th week)  
7:00 PM MIRACLES HAPPEN - First Presbyterian Church of La Grange, 150 South Ashland Avenue, LaGrange, IL 60525) (, 2nd Open)  

--------- NORTH SUBURBS ---------

2:00 PM STEPPING FORWARD - Palatine Club (West Room), 909 E Wilmette, Palatine, IL 60067) (, Always Open)  
7:30 PM WALKING THROUGH FEAR - Barrington United Methodist Church - Enter at south end of building, 98 Algonquin Rd, Barrington, IL 60010) (JFT daily readings/corresponding pg or IP, Candlelight meeting, Closed Meeting)  
W 8:00 PM ENDANGERED SPECIES - Kingswood Methodist Church, 401 W. Dundee Rd, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089) (, Open)  

--------- SOUTH SUBURBS ---------

9:00 AM DEVOTIONS - SBHEO / MUWUAAB Building, 561 E Court Street, Kankakee, IL 60901) (Meeting is 1 hour long, Closed Meeting)  
10:30 AM NEW HOPE FOR ADDICTS - Community Mennonite Church, 16200 Kedzie, Markham, IL 60446)  
10:45 AM PROBLEMS UPSTAIRS - St. Victors Church, Rectory Basement, 538 Price Street, CALUMET CITY, IL 60438) (This meeting used to start at 10:30 am., Step/Topic)
SATURDAY

W 6:30 PM HOPE FOR TODAY - Riverside Medical Center, Meeting Room C, 350 N Wall, Kankakee, IL 60901 (Book Study, always closed)

7:00 PM GRATITUDE - Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 8607 Narragansett Ave, burbank, IL 60459 (2nd Open)

7:00 PM FAR OUT SOUTH - St. James Hospital, Room 1374, 20202 S. Crawford, Olympia Fields, IL 60461 (Step/Tradition/Topic)

8:00 PM STEPPING TOWARD RECOVERY - St. Jude’s Church, 900 E. 154th St, South Holland, IL 60473 (Affiliated with the South City Area (SCA) Service Committee, Rotating format, Meeting is 2 hours long, 1st week open)

WEST SUBURBS

10:00 AM WAKE UP AND RECOVER - Good Shepherd Church Pre-School, 25 Alexander Cir., Romeoville, IL 60446 (Step and Tradition Meeting, 5th Saturdays open)

10:00 AM AS THE SPIRIT MOVES - Peace Lutheran Church, 21W500 Butterfield Rd, LOMBARD, IL 60148 (Located halfway between I-355 and Rte 53 on N side of Butterfield Rd, 1st/3rd Step/Tradition, 2nd story, 4th GOD sticks, 5th Speaker, Always Open)

W 6:30 PM WALK IT DON'T TALK IT - Central Dupage Hospital, Behavioral Health Services, 27W350 High Lake Road, Winfield, IL 60190)
Meetings in Indiana

For meetings in Northwest Indiana Area or the Indiana South Shore Area please check the Indiana Region website at [http://www.naindiana.org](http://www.naindiana.org). You may also call the Indiana helplines at 1-219-765-5327 to find meetings in the Northwest Indiana Area or 1-219-793-6262 to find meetings in the Indiana South Shore Area.

CHICAGO SERVICE OFFICE

ADDRESS: Eisenhower Tower, Ste. 508A  
1701 S First Ave  
Maywood, IL 60153

OFFICE: 708-450-1880  
FAX: 708-450-1885  
EMAIL: cso@chicagona.org  
WEB: www.chicagona.org

CHICAGO SERVICE OFFICE HOURS

New hours as of Nov 1, 2011

Thursday 2 pm -- 8 pm
Friday, Saturday 10 am – 4 pm
Sunday 12 noon – 6 pm

Please call before you come to be sure we are open.

You may also order items online at www.chicagona.org

Regional Service Committee Meetings
(All Meetings Held at CSO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRSC Chicago Region Service Committee</td>
<td>4th Sundays at 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR - Public Relations</td>
<td>3rd Sundays at 2:00 pm (meets with H&amp;I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC - Chicagoland Regional Convention</td>
<td>3rd Sundays at 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;I - Hospitals and Institutions</td>
<td>3rd Sundays at 2:00 pm (meets with PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>1st Saturdays at 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Tech</td>
<td>Meets as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Committee</td>
<td>4th Sundays of Even-numbered months at 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSO Board of Directors</td>
<td>1st Tuesdays at 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell yourself:

JUST FOR TODAY my thoughts will be on my recovery, living and enjoying life without the use of drugs.

JUST FOR TODAY I will have faith in someone in NA who believes in me and wants to help me in my recovery.

JUST FOR TODAY I will have a program. I will try to follow it to the best of my ability.

JUST FOR TODAY, through NA, I will try to get a better perspective on my life.

JUST FOR TODAY I will be unafraid, my thoughts will be on my new associations, people who are not using and who have found a new way of life. So long as I follow that way, I have nothing to fear.

-NA Basic Text-